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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

,l

Library Hours
Are Increased

i··

---Vol. No. 9

COLLEGE PLAYS Bazaar Sponsored MODERN THEORY ANNUAL SNOWBALL
By Kappi Pi Girls · DEFINES GOD AS
SCORE SUCCESS
WORKING FORCE
TOMORROW NIGHT
WITH AUDIENCE Ka~pa
I
I
·
Off camp us c·IrIs
Of
;Dramatic

Pi hel_;:-::eting last Tues-I
day mght to discuss the work on the
kindergarten-primary bazaar which is
to be given December 16, by the kin-,
dergarten-primary children, sponsored
"What is God?'' This was the vital
Presentations
·ly
Kappa
Pi.
After
the"business
meet-lreli~ious
question which Dr. w: D:
PaI"t\~
Fall Quarter Well
ing
the
evening
was
spent
in
dressing
)Robmson,
of.
the
Congregat1ona1
Received
dolls and lollipops for the bazaar. church of Yakima, attempted to an__
"
Normal students would be wise to swer in an address given at the reguThe blue room i~ Kamola Hall was
save their nickles to b~y toys art; the lar Tuesday morning assembly.
the scene of a fireside party given by
A pr-0giram of three one act plays bazaar for the little brothers and sisDr. Robinson said that the great the off campus club for its membeirs
-tre
.,,as Guild
put on by the Little Arts Theaof the Normal school. The ters back home, who would appreciate trouble with religion today is that the last week end. Marshimallows were
t
f
th
St d t toys made and sold by children in preachers are deluding themselves in toasted and refreshments were serv1
P ays were pu on . or
e
u en other places.
thinking that they must appeal to thr , ed. Dancing. was enjoyed by all pre'body Saturday evenmg, November 23.
primitive emotions of man and thus sent, and a feeling of comradeship
They were put on again for the towns-,
the great content of religion passei; and good will was evident. Guests of
=::1:n~\~a~nf~~~~:g
:~:~
by.
the evening were Miss Mal>le Alden,
Dr. Robinson traced the beliefs ano Miss Olga Spirito and Miss Muriel
~~e~i:ni~::h~~~~o::u~e;fw!~:
c-onc~ptions of God through many Mc·F arland.

Have Happy

:Oc;:::,:

'

''·

' '

POETRY MUSICAL
_·
Is FEATURE FOR
ENTERTAINMENT

The annual Snowball, the first formal of the year
sponsored by the Kamola and Sue Lombard hall associations, will take place Saturday evening, December 7, at
3 ' 1 k • h
d
'l'
Cl
d
.
8: 0 0 C OC lll t e Stu ent paVl lOil.
ever ecoratlons
will be used to portray a wintery scene in the carrying
out of the snow idea. The ceiling is to be worked out with
· a mo d erms
• t•lC des1gn
· ,·
past e } Sh a d es 0 f blUe Crepe paper lil
green fir trees and pine trees with all their splendor of
beauty, glittering vv'ith sparkling snow will characterize
the atmosphere of winter. The windows will be covered
with interesting and puzzling patterns painted by the artistic hand of Jack Frost. No doubt by means of blue lights ·
shining upon the decorations, the pavilion will prevail in
the significance of a real outdoor scene suggested by the

MANY LECTURES
RECENTLY GIVEN
TO AR1., CLASSEis

wen received by the largest crowd
centuries and dwelt upon modern
name of the dance, "snowball."
that had ever assem_b led there since
1
theories
.and
philosophies.
He
stated
The programs, ·o ne of the interestthat what one thinks of God and what
;t;he church was built.
·
f t
f th f
1
d
one thinks of life go together. He said
NOTICE TO STUDENTS
mg ea ures 0
e orma • are eComThere has been considerable
signed in the form of a silver Ohristto C·Ontrol people
p
t
.
.
ment among the Students On the Caln- ~·mgers I ncI U d e M CM Orran, that it is impossible
l
h . d. d l
ermanen room assignments m mas tree printed on white paper. The~·
rpus as to which of the three plays
B
h T
by law un ess t e m ivi ua s cooperthe dormitories for the winter are well in keeping with the decorawas the 'b est, each, however,, seem to
urroug s, erry,
ate. He defined God as a process or
;iuarters will be made after Mon- tions.
share the honOTs. The music departQuigley
force which integrates the universe.
flaL December 9. All those who
11he receiving line will form at 8 :30,
of life. In other words God is the I\
desire
·
to change t11e1r
L. .
m.ent Put On Vocal and l· ns~·mental
'-''U
rooms t h e dance starting at 9 :00. The paoelections between aots.
central reality of what life is anJ ,
""
r>h·o uId 11ave th
· eir Tequests in the trons and patronesses wlho have been
1
The first play was a serious drama
The class in Contemporairy Poetry, what it is going to be.
Recent lectures in Art Orientation pffice of Miss Muriel G. McFar- chosen to form the receiving line are:
>depicting crude peasant fife confront- under the direction of Miss Jean McDr. R·o binson believes in creation have stressed Opera, the Dance, and iand, l: y that time. Women stu- Presiderit and Mrs. George H. Black,
ed by an unusual circumstance and Morran, will present a program of ~n that. G<>d is always creating. Au Drama. The department heads gave dents who now live in the dormi- Dean a nd Mrs. Bernard A. Leonard,
the difficulty in overcoming it. The songs featuring musical settings of mterestmg part of the assembly wa.-; generously of their kn0>Wledge and ex- tories and plan to leave school at Dean Muriel G. McFarland, Mrs. Mil~'Pipe of the Fields'' is a story of verses by contemporary poets. This the discussion which followed the lee . . perience in the v·ari·ous fi'elds , and th
. h t, Mrs. Edna Davis, Miss
, e en d of t hi s quarter should noti- drnd Bngi
lirimple Irrish peasant life. The excited entertainment w:ill take place in the ture in which 'Yilliam Stephens, hea<l 1 maintained the animation usually J'y Miss McFariand by Decernber Myrtle Hunt, Miss Lauretta Cook,
and nervous mother was portrayed by green room of Kamola hall on Sunday of the education de.partment and found in this course.
M.l
9.
i ton Sutton and p au1 Burlingame.
Erja. Lonngren, the father, patient, afternoon, December 8, at 4 o'clock. President George H. Black participat· 1 Miss Miriam TelTy discussed the
The Canadian orchestra .h as been
determined, yet with somewhat of an
The program for this poetry musi- ed.
'
origin and emergence of the present- chosen to play for the dance. Every.a rtistic sense 1by Keith McDonald. Pe- cal is very interesting as well as en•day opera, from its incongrous in- ~MYSER
one knows that it has the reputation
ter, the boy, was very effectively por- tertaining giving an appreciation and
fancy to conventional adulthood. The (,J
.
of being a verp peppyi orchestra. The
trayed 'by Tony Argano. The artistic understanding of the part of litera.rise and fall · of the ballet in opera
committee feels that .t hey have made
appeal the had was in his very nature. tuire called "poetry." Those W'ho are
was explained. Several famous opera
.
a good selection in their choice of
He lived his lines. The loving and taking part are: singers, Gertrude
a irs were reproduced for the pleasure
music.
Those who have not heard
thoughtful and, wholly sympathetic Burroughs, Jean McMorran, Miriam
of the class.
them have something to look forward
Father Moore, the priest, was La.w- Terry and Harold Quigley; readers,
!he danc~, and_ its place in_ life re- 1. An extension c.'{)urse in social to as well as those who have had the
rence Blessing. He helped Peter as Francis Prater and Dorothy Patter·•
l ce1::d consideration from Miss Olga , science, The History of the WOII'ld, opportunity of dancing to their lively
well as Nora and Martin thru their son; accompanists, Juanita Davies
--i1Sp1nto. Perhaps dancing is so popular will be offered next quarter to all ma- music.
....,_ bl
and
Ellis.of
~t u•vtll e.
TheHarriet
members
•
• \ as a recreation today 1b ecause it was ture students, and upper-divisUnder the direction of Miss Olga
The "Dreamy Kid" .b y Eugene O'- .
the class (con:- Elizabeth Kuntz Has Tragic 1 the first means of emotional express- ion students by Mr. Smyser of the S·p irito, instructor in interpretative
:Neill is woven about the lives of New mittee on arran~ements) are: Jessie
Accident In Automobile
i11n. It expresses rythm, which has ::.ocial science department. This course dancing, an interesting feature daDC11
York: negroes. A very influencing Mulhausen, chairman; Irene Berg- .
November 27
played an important part in 1both sav- will be a series of twelve lectures has been WJOrked up to 1b e gi../en durdlaracte.r was
Mammy Saunders, \ Ges;rom, Leona Buker, Mar! . Burcham,
. age ancl civilized life. Miss Spirito re- given one night •a week for two and ing intermission. This is an annual
rtrude Burroughs Viirg1ma Carson
·
d several d ance sw·tes and d e- 011e-half credits.
'
.
viewe
custom carried
out at the Snowball
Margaret
Dorothy
Patterson,
.
.
·
·
·
.
d on page ,,J.OUr )
(cont mue
Le
p ul Carty,
R
.
.
Miss
EllZ'abeth
Kuntz graduate of scri·be d some mterpretative
costumes.
Social science 109 as this course each year.
e a , ose Marie Pepsm and
'
M.
Fr
F te
k h
'
'
·
the Ellensburg normal sc·hool last year
r iss
ances ra r too t e stu- is classified is a study of .the history
Refreshments Will not be served in
Cl 1.fford Samue1·Son.
· t h eory, and d e- of the universe,
'
··
· ·
was crushed to death in an accident d ent s back s t age, m
a.s indicated by mod- the pavilion.
The dmmg
hall is -to be
-

I

I

OFFERS
LECTURE COURSE

GIRL GRADUATE
MET HER DEA.TH
LAST WEEK END!
I

I

·- --

I

'

'

GIRLS COMMITTEE
FOR SNOWB1}ALL HYAKEM· PHOTOS' .I
MET ON TUESDAY YET UNFINISII
·
' VD
~

\

Nearly one fifth of the students
The girls of Sue Lombard hall held Who were entitled to free sittings at
:a house meeting, December 3, for the
purp<>Se of i-eviewing the plans for Pautzke's last month neglected to. atthe Snowball. Reports were given by tend to the matter so must wait until
after Christmas to have their pictures
Reva Plresson, chairman of the invitation committee; Josephine Verone, taken for the Hyakem, according to
word received from Howard R. PQlr.eilairman of the entertainment; Doro- ter's office. Mr. Porter is the faculty

:-ri~~~ik~~.a~h~~ !~ere~;;;~~ men~ber
in charge of the annual.
As has been prevl-0usly announ".ed

l!!nents; Noweita Howard, chairman of
<decorations; and Catherine Smiser,
c hairman of the program committee.
Miss M.ll!riel G. McFarland, dean of
,,.omen, spoke to .t he g.iirls on the im-

there will ·b e an additional charge for
these pictures which should have been
taken this first quarter. Students who
missed out on having their pictures
taken should make arrangements for
portance of attending the formal. The •tt•
.-~
Ch · t
:Snowball in later years will afford si mgs ""'-ter
ns mas.
·the . 1
tt d
h
h
0
gr: s w
a en. many appy r~.
.
collections of an enJoyable evemng, m
Do your Christmas shoppmg at the
:addition to the social contacts which j Mother Goose Bazaar on Dec. 16, at
·
· d
th T · ·
Sch 1
00 •
one m akes and poise game •
e rammg

,,,
,,,,

Holiday Atmosphere and Imagination
Develop Mental Riots I;n Men's Dorm

I
I

~:

I

•

I

I

I

(With .all due apologies to Mr. De draped very thoroughly, if not grace·wees.)
fully, over that bit of art metal work
Casting an eagle e.ye over the s0>me- in the corneT W!hich had once borne a
""'1.at delapidated pile of cigarette slig ht resemblance to a bed.
butts in .t he much picked over ash
"We're the most prosperous country
·tray, he swooped down upon a "snipe'' in the world because we're <the most
which had, the misfortune of being a ambitious country in the world. All we
-:red dog's hair longer than its neigh - do is work, work, w'Ork, work, work,''
bor, the speaker continued.
he continued.
"Yes sir, I tell you we ar e the mo:ot
The tousled ihafr, the stage of dress,
prosperous country in the world. We or undress aind the fact that one of
are right in the center of a wave of the blankE1ts still remained, on the
prosperity t hat has never been paral- ould be or has been bed, told dea.dily
led in the wlorJdJs history."
that the speaker had not yet risen to
His cords were tattered, soiled and the h eights of wakefulness for the
·a ged. His shirt had seen better days, day altho it was hard by noon.
"Work, work, work, work," he
- when his room marte had been more
:prosperous. His tie served to !hide the continued.
"We do nothing ·b ut
-place where buttons should be and it work.
We work to get enough to
'had done so for many, a day. His shoes ·eat so we can work to get a bed so
·we re far removed from that time when we can rest up to be ready for work
one avoids stepping in gumbo or fresh the next day. We are the hardest
·cement.
w'orking people on earth.''
He was, hoWlever, well along the
And so saying 1h e rolled over
-goal of all students and he knew he against the wall and soon lapsed into
was prosperous. Didn't the daily pa - that blissful stage of complete unpera proclaim it? Hadn't he rea d it consciousness.
in numerous pamj}hlet s in the IiHowever, in conclusion and in all
brary?
fairness, let us stop right here and
"Sure, we're prosperous " ca..ine fr-0111
(Continued Q n page four)
-a heap of protein substances that was

..J

I

I

\

I

at Pateros, November 27. She was a
Tonasket school teach er, and it was
from there that s'he was returning to
Sunnyside to spend the holidays with
her parents. Sh.e entered the normal
here after graduating firom the Sunnyside 1high school three or four years
ago
At. the time of the accident Miss
Kuntz was riding with two other Tonasket teachers, Jasper R. Crabb and
Mirs. Wal~cr T. Strom, both graduates of the Ellensburg. normal school
last year. Mr. Craibb, who was driving, is quoted as saying he turned the

scribed the mechanics that are essential to the productio1: of even the simplest play. The David Belasco theatre
received mention as being well planned and conducted. Back s.t age terminology was spoken of, as well as the
origin of theatre procedure and contrivances. Miss Frater ·h eld back the
curtain.s of all the stages the students
h d
d
d h
a ever seen, ·a n ' expose t e unsu~pected wires;· wires t hat have been
rehed on for ages gone-proving
th
·
tL'
ere is no uung new under the sun.

ern science; that is, the history of the scene of a supper party following
things from the origin of the stars, the dance. Beginning at 11 o'clock
to the development of modern culture. couples mayi go to the dining room to
It gives a rapid su;rvey of the devel- oo served with a dainty luncheon. Taopment of stany galixes, the origin bles are being arranged for · groups
of t he elements, the beginnings of of six and eight. This is a new idea
life t he development of plant and for the serving of refreshments and
anii~rn1l societies, the growrbh of human it is hoped that it Will prove interestculture, and the. development of a ing and entertaining.
man-centered plant a nd animal socThe chairmen of the committees,
iety, spr eading over the surface of w'ho have had an important pa:rt in
the earth; and the beginnings of the the oarrynig out of the plans for the
modem world and cooperative intelli· Snowball are: invitation, Mary Round,
gence.
Reva Presson; en tertainment, Josephine Ve-rone, Nell Stew·art; dance,

I

ACTIVITIES VARY
nu'RING VAC ~T·ION LIBRARY IS OPENJ
MORE HOUR.SN. ow

steering wheels quickly to avoid running into a fence beside the road.
Throwin to the ground th<rough a door
--_.·
of the oar which was flung open, Miss
Kuntz's 'h ead wias crushed ·b y the impt0aobet,a1·gefai·nthset cthare wpaavsemnoetnt0.veCortuntrrnaerdy. Students Staying on Campus
,
The other teachers ·w ere unhurt. OfEnjoy Many ! Social
F
ficials who investigated the accident
unctions
absolved the driver of blame.
Miss Kuntz. 1·s the daughte1· of Mr
·d M
Al
K
f S
'd ·
For the entertainment of more than
an
rs.
ex unt z o
unnysi e.
one hundred students who remained
in the three halls of residence at the
normal school and t he large number
of students living off-campus, wiho
were in Ellensburg ·over Thanksgiving
holidays, careful plans were worked
out for their enjoyment. On the evening of November 26, the off-campus
The home economics club met on girls entertained with a fire-side parNovember 26, foi: the purpose of out- ty in the blue-room of Kamola hall.
ling t he years schedule. The club will This was an informal get-together of
sponsor a dance on April 4, and aa those students wlho ai·e living in town.
a!lsembly on January 20.
The Thanksgiving entertainment
In order to pay for a page in the proper commenced Wednesday eveHyakem this club p lans to sell hot- ning when a dance was given for all
dogs at the basket ball games. The students, in the west room of Sue
girls were urged to pay thei:r dues as Lombard hall. Thanksgiving dinner,
soon as possible. It wias agreed that which was an elaborate affair, wta.s
t he regular club meeting night be served at one-thirty for those who
changed from Tuesday to Monday eat regularly in <the dining ih~Jl. Miss
night to accommodaite members be- Muriel McFarland, dean of women,
longing to two or more clubs.
was at home to all students, both on
The girls plan to initiate new mem- and off campus, W!ho r e mained in Elbers in to the clufb the first part of lens'burg, on Thll!rsday from four until
January. · The old members of the seven-thirty. H alf an hour later a
clulb plan to ihave pins by that time. fireside was started in Sue Lombard
Marian Hogue was appointed to in- for all students and facul·ty members.
vestigate the number of new people
Friday evening was spent in dancentering.
ing in Slue Lombard hall, while the
According to custom the girls will following evening was devoted to a
take an active part in preparations card party in Kamola ·h all.
for the Christmas tea and also serve
it.
PROGRAMS ISSUED
Committees, as appointed by Beulah
The programs for the Snowball
Gynn, president, were as follows: hot will be given out Friday and Saturdogs, for basket ball games, Jane day afternoon in t he .b rick room of
Me r edith; Insignia, Hannah Weber, Kamola hall. The programs are rech'a irman, and Esther Furness.
ported to be very unique.

I

HOME EC GIRLS
PLAN SCHEDULE

I

Mlar,forie Clr'o oks, Dorotlhy Robards;
refreshments, Mildred Walker, Beulah Gynn; decoration, Elsie Hedlund,
Noweita Howard; program, Catherine Smiser, Beatrice Storeyi; property, Hannah Wehber ·a nd Alice Crosby.
'Dhe Snow.Iba.II which is always the
big!?'est formal of t he v. ear, is ex~·
pected to have an unusually J.arge attendance this yiear. From all reports,
everything has turned -out splendidlv
..
a nd it is hoped
to be a b1·g succe~·
.
.,..
both socially and financially.

Eight additional 'hours per week
have been added to the library schedule, according to President George
H. Black. This ohange \vill accomodate
t hose students who have not •b een able
to always secure the necessary books
for preparing their assignments.
Five fifteen will ·b e the daily closing hour. The libra:ry will ibe opened
CLUB MEMBERS ARE
on Friday from 7:00 to :30 o'clock,
'11he members of the N ewman club
from 2;00 until 5:00 on Saturday af- are to be guests at a breakfast at t1le
on Friday from 7:00 to 9 :30 o'clock, Catholic church, December 8. At this
ternoon and from 2 :30 until 5 on Sun-,oocasion officers for the year will be
day afternoon.
elected.

Have You Had Your Picture Took?
Gee! Don't Ask To See My Proofs!
"Say, old top, had your picture .them if I were you. Hand that one i n
took yet? You know I always hate for the Hyakem. It looks just like
to pose 'C<11.use I take the awfullest you, an yway. Yes it does! The idea
pictures. Wh'Y last year I looked thru of these people who always want picthe Hy.akem seven times before I tures to flatter them.
could locate myself. Then I ran onto
Later-"My goodness! Don't ask t.o
it accidentally when I was looking for see m y proofs. Wib.y, they are no good
Laurence Blessing. How I do hate to at all!! I am going to have mine takgo in there. Oh well, I'll have to suf- en over •a gain. Just look at the exfer the consequences.
pression on my face! A body would
With a little sig.h, on with the last think I was cross..:eyed. Don't I look
touches of rouge, a dalh of powder on like an old maid in this one? And then
the shining nose, a final twist to the this one-see how my collar turns up.
little artificial curl on the forehead. You say they are good? Do y-0u honThe tie was readjusted, the pearls estly think so? And they look just
were straightened and at last every- like me? My, no! I must have some
thing was all set for the big event of better on es made for application pie-looking at the little •b irdie, as mother tnres. Besides I want to send my best
used to say in childhood days.
beau one and these will never do.
In the meantime-"Oh, well, of Well, y·ours were good, but mine are
course it doesn't matter so much
not !"
about your picture, Matilda. You are
only a freshman-'hu~I gotta get a
And then all the fixing and fussing
job with mine. I wouldn't worry about must take place for another pose.
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conect way to drink strone ibla.ck c-0ffee.
The writer says, "His simple
method is to <toss half of the cup on
the floor, fill the other half with
cream and drink the cup after slightly sweetened with eight !·umps of sugar.':
MUSIC
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cr rols. The singers will appear in the
V'arious halls on the campus around
Christmas time. Their sel~ctions will
be given t o add to the h olisdy spirit 1

Framed Pictures
35c - $1.69
Smoking Sets at
Popular Prices

of the school.

Norman Hume, Eugene Lee, Lawrence Blessing, Carl Jensen, Roswell Harding, Jean McMurray.

Paper Lamp Shades
15c - 50e

Redl-n's Variety Store
and

Visit Our Toy

Bed Lamps
complete
$1.69 - $1.98

Gift Departments

I Who's Who
- ..... . . ............................................................
~~!~z;.~~:JH~f~1:~1i~:'.:W~!:;~~e~~~r?~~~~~~m_:~-1h-f~-~.-~-~~-:-:-~e-~d-i-~-.~-e-:~-~-.:-:i--:-~-:-~ -d An~.~!~~~~!11's p~~~M~~~~~~ iii Ghas.E. Buxton
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r1stmas season.
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Holly wreaths will soon make magic in every window.

....

~

earth and good will toward men.
ing w . s. N . s.? He is Leland .JackChristmas passes. Life settles into the old dust. In a few son, known commonlJ" as Jack. He is
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Tires - Accessories - Tubes

Greatest

F irestone Contract Dealers . .
Vulcanizing and High Pressure
Tire Repairs .. . Cowdrey Brake
Service . . . All Work Guaranteed.
Camozzy & Williams
ONE STOP STATION
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Complete Line of Shoe Polish,
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tmothher colrn1.· 1 "It is true vanity," Mis·s Claru.se said
o t: e gow1n. in closing, "to study oneself carefully,
Accessory sets are ..to be found in the one's face, figure an type-till one
shops. The chic women will clwo11e !mows how to ohoose from among the
her jewelry to match. - either in a m;my modes 'only those most suited
combination of necklace and earrings, to one's personality. It is false vanity
or neeklace and bracele~. An. extreme to splash wildly. rubout in the n ew
gown would be worn m high style modes; false vamty and an unneces:s-1
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.
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.
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e nee ace, earrmgs an
race- ary extravagance a nd wiaste of time.
let of baguette-cut diamonds. The · "This season fashion has more var·
smart "\VO.man does not wear Jewelry ieties than usual and thus can be more
of a paist season, especially this y€ar easily adapted to every type. '.Drue
·
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~ear , , e _ es qua ~ty, •une smar.test,
The hand of fashion 1s reaching for a.ind tne simplest hnes. The wisely
beauty this season as never before. ,vain woman will spend much time and
T~e h3:nd of the smarit woman is slim, r thought in pl'anning her chosen cospmk tipped and well groomed. Every tumes for her formal appearance."
he sa1'd, "Monda•y i's •c<'-he day
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types of footwear is tJhe brocaded b)' the deft use of hair pins or by Jackson is still a bach elor. Say hello,
shoe wi:th or without the silver mi:x:- pinning curls a.cross the •ba<:k. The to Leland, 'cause he isn't w ry bas hB('}stia's Drug Store
tu re or is flesh color. Brocades now Itips of the eallS should show, if one . ful.
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In Less Than Eight Months
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~- Chry!>!ler and Plymouth : ~».ave high heels.
'!the mirror. The fragrance will be
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Accessories should either match t he quite likely be Hugenot, fo r is sh e not ~Barnett-Hooper Chev· Co.~ ~
Motor Cars
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~ ~ Expert Haircutting- All the =
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with th;~y of the gowtn taken
If one has short ·hair it is best to ~~:::rf:w fa~ts~:u r ltttl~ J~c~~: :t~I
as 'a whole. One of tji.e most poi>ular give it thie semblance of long tresses of the tender age of 22. Yes, girls, Mr.
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Righ Grade Slioe Repairing.

A Fasnion Chat With Miss Clause Guild.
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of the Fine Arts Depart1nent
tk~ Rock f or ·three yea :t3, track r.nan
years, derbate man three years, in
Shoes mu:st contrast. If the gown Ione does not ha.ye slim hands, yet the Junior and Senior p lays, stage
taey appear with has a Frenoh note careful shaping of the nails g-:ives the manager for
01• highlight obtained tmough eolor I illusion of slimness· Continuous mani- H e was a.Iso
this pulation <tends to improve the appear- deRt of the
1the shoes will probably matoh
~1-nt of 1'nte~~t, but they must con- ance of the fingers.
t th
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Phone Red 4112

is a fine spirit to have. But why confine it to the holiday ton and the bull-fests in the men's
i;eason? The snows of March, the heat of summer, the dorm. He leads the discussfons in log. rophetic wail of autumn winds, furnish ever fitter set- ging. If any of you wish to know
P
something aJbout haul-backs, chokers,
ings for "the larger heart, the kindlier hand."
donkeys, or spairtrees just ask J ack .
Some people seem to retain the Christmas spirit thruJack is also a veryi efficient stage
out the year. Are you? Let's seriously ask our~elves this manager. He showed his a:bilit y very
question before we swing into the new year.
well in the three one-act playii given
recently, -b y the Little Art Theatre
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to send your most delicate
fal>rics to
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All -B eauty Work
Balcony Elwood's Drug Store

spends considerable time at Kamola
year? Why let the springs of good
cheer empty hall.
themselves to depletion in a few holiday weeks?
Jack is extremely intere 3 ted in the
Christmas is a time when we first think of others. That lumber business in Western Washingwil 1 an d
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Did you know that Adam Thomp-

s t aff, you \1'ill find again t.he name af
·
Mar y Ro und . B es1'des a "'n t h ese a d mu·able qualities, we also discovered that
she can take care of Ka1nola hall's

son of Cincinnati, builit tihe firs t 1b ath
tub in the United States? Anyway,
P"ofe~sor
Sn1i"tl1 of Was;r-•ngton
State
u
· l l.l.
College says that he did. He (Adam)

J. N. 0. Thomson
- ~ Watclimaker- -Jeweler - -Engrav-~_
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j Exchange Column

ly paper published l&y Bellingham
students, reports that the percentagQ
-0f men attending that normal school
i.; increasing year by year. This is indeed upsettin g, for the young men
there ;realize that competition for
teacher's jobs is consequently becoming kee111.er. These young men also are
awar e of the fact, tha<t the day is
corning, when they wm have to ask
for a 'date before that date appears on
th e face of the calendar.
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Queen Cleopaitra were guet&S at a
Mr. 0. C. Prater of Spokane gave I Hallowe'~arty held at t hat s.c hool
a talk on "The Trend of t he Times" recent ly . ..fllley would.
befcxre a Oheney norrnail assembly recently. Mr. Prater tried to make clear
to the "Sav.tges'' that there has ocAccording to a 'l'eporter for the
-cured lots of progress (or rather University of Washington Daily, an
change) in cus toms of people. In ihis instru<ltive exhibition was g·iven duraddress .he Sll!id , "The man who first ing a recent f eed h eld in honor of t he
inllr'oduced t he table fork w1as looked varsity coxs\\1cins . One of tha men on
..at ru!"kance!' And for tilie modern the vars.i.ty team demonstrated the
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According to the Journal, Cheney's
j weekly
newspaper, King Tut and

Black 4321 _ P ear-I St. & 5th
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tesano high s hool. Sh~ wa s pr esideRt
of her class during her senior year
and also valedictorian. Her na1ne appearoo on the honor 1roll throughout
h er high school career. She was a
member of the high school paper staff
and annual, besides belon~;ing to both
fae dramatic and typing clubs.
Say hello, to Mary Round.
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